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Kntered at the Tost Office at Buraa.j
Oregon, ait Second Clans Matter.

PKA.Mi TKISKA tMUlS "OYKH THK
TOP"

(Contluned from page one)

slipped for It only went a few yards
from me, you bet I hit the ground
quick. Then she went off. Nobody-wa-

hurt, but as I got up to give him
a piece of my mind "Look out there's
a Doche trying to get you through
the bushes. Sure enough a Hun had
sneaked up while we were arguing
about the grenade and would have
given me a taste of German lend but
Staton's warning was just in lime.
1 dropped and the boy behind me
dropped dead shot through the
hand. That was the only man we
)o:;J in taking the D ' '" man that
Tired at us and killed tb boy. 1

found lying just when he was shoot-

ing from. He was dead.
I have a Lugar plsto! taken from

,v,(. lieutenant, "ui '" from
the plate which will aometU&e

decorate my den. Then I have a pan

of fine German llinoeulars for you.
I can look back now and see the

oppoturnity I had to get a lot of
souveners but then everything was
different. A good many people will
say if they had a chanee like mine
they would get all kinds of things.
Weil its one thing to talk souvenirs
and another to fight on the front
line and connect them too.

I will leave here Monday, then my

letters will not be so numerous as
there will be duties to perform.

Frank W. Trlska,
Co. H. 363 0. S. Inf.. 91 1)1.

American Exp. foroaa.
o

CHKISTIAN COaKCS SOflKTY

Services at 11:00 O'clock.

of Lesaon-Semo- n next Sunday:

The Testimonial Meeting.
at 7:30 P. M.

The reading room in the church

ifflea, 1h open on Tuesday and Fri-

day from 2 to 4 1'. M.

Sunday School meets on Sunday at
10 o'clock. .

I'uplls may be admitted to Us

eiaases up to the age of 20 years.

The public is cordially lnvitod to

the Church Sevices and to the Uead-lh.- g

Jioom.
. n

WK WANT HALKH KKPUKSKNTA-TIVK-

IN KVKHY TOWN IN

OltKOOX

Y.V nrefer men who ha. f.M

insurance, real estate, booka;

W who have had no wales exper-

ience but would like to develop into

Den. We train every applicant
Bl ltaf1 and provide a system that
will enable anyone who works to

make from 175.00 to $130.00 per

week.
Can also use women of exceptional

ability. Position permanent. In ap
plying state age, past business exper-

ience, number of years you have liv-

ed In community and references.
Address In confidence- - Kane Mfg.

Co.. 1626-2- 7 L. 0. Smith Bldg..
tattle, Wash.
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Out This Out It Is Worth .Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip,

Tloaa with fl to Foley & Co. ,2835
Meld Ave.. Chicago, 111., writing
r oai iddra clearl) Ifou

y n ' in return a trlul package
tilling Foley's Hone.,- ami TaT

Compound, tor coughs, oqUU a"tl

oinp, Foley Kidney Fills and Foley
.Mlinrli' TabloU. Sold bv

ft
D

Whee I) v

: I bl

"i uiii on my

pie,' 'I b(

bl an more oceiv I ri--

by tin- kaJaer bintaelf than by any

oti r.

When the Engine Stalls on

Dead Man's Curve!
climb aboard their loaded

THEY at sundown, fifteen miles
the lines. They rumble

through the winding streets, out on the
white road that leads to Germany!

The man at the wheel used to be a
broker in Philadelphia. Beside him sit3
an accountant from Chicago. A news-
paper man from the Pacific Coast is

the third. Now they all wear the uni-

form of one of these organizations.

The road sweeps round a village and
on a tree is nailed a sign: "Attentionl
iVEnnemi Vous Voitl The Enemy.
Sees Youl"

They glance far tip ahead and there,
suspended in the evening light, they see
a Hun balloon.

"Say, we can see him plain tonight!"
ciurmurs the accountant from Chicago.

"And don't forget," replies the Phila-

delphia broker, "that he can see us just
as plain."

The packing cases crenk and groan,
the truck plodson straight toward that
hanging menace.

They reach another village where
heaps of stone stand under crumpled
walls.

Then up they go, through the strange
cilence broken only when a great pro-

jectile inscribes iu arc of sound far
overhead.

They reach a turn. They take it.

They face a heavy incline. For half
a mile it stretches and they know the
Germans have the range of every inch
of it. The mountain over there is where
the big Bodies' guns are fired. This
Incline is their target.

The three men on the truck Wfrtg up
their gas masks to the alert, settle their
eteel helmets closer on their heads.

At first the camion holds its speed.
Then it slackens off. The driver grabs
his gear-shif- t, kicks out his clutch. The
engine heaves and heaves and stalls!

"Quick! Spin it!" calls the driver.
The California journalist has jumped.
He tugs at the big crank.

"" m!

The shell breaks fifty yards behind.

Another digs a hole beside the road
just on ahead.

And then the engine comes to life.

It crunches, groans and answers.
Slowly, with maddening lack of haste,
it rumbles on.

i

" Wh-r-r-oom- !" That one ww close
behind. The fragments of the shell art)
rattling on the truck.

Now shells are falling, further back
along the road. And the driver feels

the summit as his wheels begin to pick
up speed.

Straight down a village street in

which the buildings are only skeletons
of buildings. He wheels into the court-
yard of a great shell-tor- n chateau.

"Well, you made it again I see!" says
a smiling face under a tin hat a face
that used to look out over a congrega-

tion in Rochester.

"Yep!" says the driver glancing at
his watch. "And we came up Dead
Man's Curve in less than three minutes

including one stall!"

Later that night two American boy3,
fresh from the trenches bordering that
shattered town, stumble up the staim
of the chateau, into a sandbagged room
where the Rochester minister has ha
canteen.

"Get any supplies tonight?" they ask.

"You bet I did!" is the answer, "What
will you have?"

"What's those? Canned peaches?
Gimme some. Package of American
cigarettes let's see an' a cake of
chocolate an' some of them cookies!"

"Gosh!" says the other youngster
when his wants are filled. "What would
we do without you?"

You hear that up and down the frort,
a dozen times a night "What would
we do without them?"

Men and women in these organi-i-tion- s

are risking their lives tonight to
carry up supplies to the soldiers. Trucl-- s

and camionettes are creeping up as close
as any transportation is permitted.

From there these people are carrying
up to the gun-nest- s, through woods,
across open fields, into the trenchei.
The boys are being served wherever
they go. Things to eat, things to read,
things to smoke, are being carried up
everywhere along the line.

With new troops pouring into France,
new supplies must be sent, more men
and women by the hundreds must be
enlisted. They are ready to give every-

thing. Will you give your dollars to
help them help our men?
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Fin Work of Art In Maw York.
Mdltf Important in tiie Moaaatooa of

I lif Mi'tropolltnii fttoetnai of Art la it
delightful relief xrnlptiire of Vlalinu.
"Tin. Preterm, the rninr of the iini- -

verse," hm.vm Hie New York Time. The
relief In (U Inehcn In bolgbl by 23
In width and la ben ill I fully mrvrd
from a grrenlah black atone In high
relief. The figure, atnndlng te
Impressive and the aertoua fnee give
the Idea of the thought power for
which Vlnhnti stands, the balancing
force between the contending powra
of good and evil. There In u wonder-
ful amount of finely carved defnlf In

the ornamentation. Of the llgnre ant!
Mm tinrt of crthopy under which It
MtimilM. At the foot of two pillars on
either aide are two smaller figure, and
In the upper part of the relief nre
liny figures who represent the ten imi-tnr-

of Vishnu. The figure com from
n leii'ple In Klkkerl, In ihe btranro dis-

trict .if eotithera imiin. which wka
erected In 1171, and the sculpture Is

apposed to data bitfk to the leal qua
ter of the twelfth century. It MU

to Kiurliiud In Ihe early p.iri of
Ihe nineteenth century.

I
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if AmerlcH nothleg elae from

thi witr he will Bt leat tin.,.
.....,, lit Ineriiaaed knowledge,
pean geography. In fact, iha will

aaatet la making tha new map of

Kurope.
o

The kala'er Huggcutii that he i

quite willing be president of 1
German republic. "Nobody uxkitd

you, air," ehe aald, may be Germany',
point of

and unfounded reportn link-Iii- r

the apread of Influenza with Cor-- ,

man machination are widely clrcul-ater- t.

Our ment would be 'a

"Whe did not rumor n

Let rumorn be."
o

Car- - 'tig ' i' g"'" on Holloweeg

U a dellgbtinl unti atqulalta Joke if

i I fotiri "i, yearn old at"l iha

Hto la your neighbor'. If yon Hr

' . . . - M a"d tlio gate li

your it imiuiiii a different aspect.

Thos. W. Stephen!
Will pay better prices titan
any one else for all your

Furs, Hides and Pelts
See him before diseasing of tfccm

BURNF, OREGON

MM

Your Wife Deserves a Treat
Brinu; her toour CANL-- and ICE CREAM Shop

and tell her to "Qfl the l.i'tiit!" You know she de-

serves it. a thousand tip , s over. Try "couttiuft"
your wife once in a whil.-- . It'll do both ood.

In anticipation of your visit, we are making the
UEST ICE CREAM and servintr the daintiest swtet
thinif! to be had in this town.

Page 9s Sweet Shop
BaBBWBWBPamaaaaiKMBeaaaaBBBaiBBaBBBaHBHiBeaBasaMBaBamBaaaBJBiBaHBaa

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

t -- T

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Walk Over Shoes
Stetson Hats

Bon Ton Corsets
n HiirnH. : Oregon

We curry good advertiwd the PfodUWa l'Ke''

"llJ"a ejaaaaaaraiaBjMBBMaajMBMaMMaaaaaWBMMBMBBaBMaaMeeaBaaaMBaBaaaBjBaa
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Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TRAUGOTT, Frapr ctor

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

fOA NS MADE ON APPLICATION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

Phone SO or ;13S

giltlU

i'.illin.

view.

Wild

you

Burns, Oregon

Patronize
WRAY'S AUTO STAGE

and ((I a daihj service between

BURNS ami HEM)

FARE, $6.ti0 50 lbs. baggage fre
HEAD.'IUARTEKS AT REED BROS.
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